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provided h obtains in writing the j I'mI Mohr ports road tomorrow. th
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contract bavin Iwirii let lu W. WintersThe Weekly Chronicle.
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Dewey ha been giving nervous chills
to an army of federal officeholders
at the capital, and the chills have
grown frightfully depressing siucc
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and J. W. Chapman, the former ul t
llutte, Mon., and the Utter from J
Spokane, and uo'h contractors tll J
known throughout the Norlht. C. 4

II. Wilsoa, their rpraerittiv arrived

in thv clir yrtly from Spokane, ami f

consent of a uinjority of the Hoert
in the ward in which he resides, and
provided, moreover, that the Ilocr
picsident and executive council do
not object.

The Uillandert pay nino tenths of
all the taxes, and have absolutely no
voice in the expenditure of the
money, and must submit to tho most

Tho hlrameia i.f lli llriuUt.ir l.i no

he wedded comparatively young
and iuordinately ambitious woman.
Oiticittl Washington, apart from the

III run I"--' lh loli wli.f mIm .ul., lha (uinHiiir la.vnl
Mltnliiltt without niitle.the contractor am expected to reach

her IuiiIkIiI, having gone through to
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an administiatton for repeater.
With McKinley'a the
tenure of office would be undisturbed.
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The government engineers in

charge of the river anil tiatlior work

of tbis rciuu will unanimously

extracted from them by a nost in-

genious system of class taxation.
'The laws to which tho I'iUnndcrs

espeeiallj object are, first, that de-

priving the high couit of the country
of the right to test tho validity of
parliamentary legislation. Indeed,
laws pronounced by tho hlti court

rceoiumei.il llie extension ot tlie jolty

If Dewey should march into the
White house, there might bo an

official revolution. That is sufficient
explanation for the fact that the
entire pack of capital gossips "Tray,
lilanvhe and Sweetheart" were tn

full cry Tuesday on the admiral's
trail.

The admiral did the wrong thing,
of course, in transferring the Dewey
home to his new wife. He failed to

FOR COMFORT, ECONOMY AND PLEASURE,
1 ia;l l.y !" Mram.-r- . ..I tli lt.n'ili.r I tn. Th CnmtMoir III rn t. . i ..,.

r. ii. In.- Imh.1 ! Ii aulli.e. fin luillivr luliimallnii al.li. "HI

road will be built ea.lmar.l.
While no very ilillicult woik will have

lo be done, yet them is a great ileal ol

rock wark which rnpiirrs intuh tiuiM.

We are informed that by Saturday at
moat tents will t pitched, ami tlie work
begun In earnest Monday. The con-

tractors and thrir head men will tnak
their headquarters at tlie Umatilla
lions.

t the mouth of tlie Coluir.liia, so a
o make a 40-fo- ot clitinnel over the

f r.irlland Ollli , l"a Htftnl Ihak. W. C. ALLAWAV. G.n. At , nMu,bar or rather through tho former
liar. Their reromiuemlaliou will

EtAy s.W Itf wU . Illllt .W4I1S.KSI
to be at variance with tho constitu

doubtless be acted upon favorably tion of the country have been en

forced by the president and executive tr Imnillnntiy congress, ami the nccesssry ap--

propriation will appear in the next
s--rr 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 .t f.Cattle shipper throughout th Weat

T i iCtJ ,11. MMIWVTwill tw Intrrrited In a ehang to Income '

do exactly the right thing wheu he

accepted the gift, but that could be
passed over with little comment. If
Mrs. Dewey had been the lifctio'e
partner ot his manhood, slight fault
would be found with the conveyance

but to pass the great gift to a

woman just in his arms, and no
worthier than millions of other Amer

etriH'live IVc. 1 In rati for hlpment ul
livestock, says the St. I'aul (ilot. At.
present cattle, shei, hogs ami home
are shipped and charges ina.lo at d illar

T I - -- , - 11 . . u.111

council. In some instances laws of
a retroactive nature have been passed

and enforced.
"Second, the empowering of tho

president to remove judges without
trial. The chief justice of the Trans-

vaal was removed by President
Kru,er on account of a decisiou
against the dictates of tho president

'r tar. uv viiaiiyn tciii.ii win ..r
a.loptisl tiv all the roa.ls will leault in
the charges 11 ng cents per huu.lreil. In
.liacunaing this matter a local Irrlghlican women that was. Indeed, an fi n n isiii i i i'

rier and harbor bill, says the Tele-

gram.
The jetty already constructed at

the mouth of tlie river has been a

complete success, and has lieen of
immense value not only to the
Columbia river legion, but to the

government. In that woik it not
only helped to open up to commerce
a vast and productive region of
country, but it learned a lesaou in
je'.ty work worth all this jetty cost.
The jetty Las done all that was ex-ec- ted

of it, but the time has come
when a still dreper channel is needed,
which the engineers say can be ob

aim muiuioofhcul savs :

"This chang la, iu Bin., tiirely
unfortunate stumble for the admiral.

I5ut the subscribes to the Dewey
technical matlrr ami will he of ii" UAMt rAITlHKO V

home fuud are entitled to scant iiiarticu'ar hnportanca either to lh ral
roailsorlolh. .Hipper.. It I. a ret,..,, AMERICAN IMPULSE WHEEL CO
to a eou.litioo ol affairs w hich prevails f'

"Third, tho power given to the
president and executive council to
banish any IT.landcr and to confis-

cate his property for political offense

without trial.
"Fourth, the right of a Transvaal

policeman to suppress a public meet-
ing when, in his judgment, the

in former years. After long ue the

sympathy. The movement was in

bad form, and Dewey cheapened
himself when he permitted it to con-

tinue. He diil not ntcd the home.
His rank carries a handsome income,

syalrm of charging dollar per car does
not meet w it )i lha name iatiafarli.ni a
computing lli shipments al so i,iiii Ii

per hundred. J

bUITAHLE FOR DRIVINO

GENERATORS AND STAMP MILLS,
ELEVATORS, PRINTING PRESSES, ETC

Clrcti!ara smI parMcnlar ftirn ahrd on applies! ion.

F, S. GUNNING, Agent,
i n TIIK lHld K, HKKtiOX

language used is In criticism of the
Transvaal government.

"Fifth, the law denying what is

regarded lu a t rue ' republic as the
true bulwark of its liberties, the right
of liial by one's peers. In the Trans-

vaal the lUior afone can sit on the

and his share of the prize money to
be paiil on account of the destruction
of the Spanish squadron would hand
somely reinforce his naval salary.
As lictween the donor and Dewey,
the admiral could not tiancfer the
gift with any decree of propriety,

"I'mlerlhe exl.ting order rate are
quoted sti.ck shippers according lo the'
lengtti ol lha can. Kai h car is pie'iiined
to have a normal capacity, hut smne-- !

time in (hipping Ihl average It ruber
ried or lowered, according to lha grade j

ul the cattle, I'mli.r the plan ol c daryiug
rent prr hundred the hi er pvi only 'jury. The court records show that

tained by simply extending the jetty.
.Having decided upon this, congress
will go farther, and aid in providing
a 30-f- oot channel to Portland.

Portland has done a good deal in
maintaining a sufficient channel, and
w ill do much more, but the work
really belongs to the I'nited States.
The Columbia is the great river of
the Pacific the country tribu-
tary to it is fit for n glorious empire
and it nu.--t r.i.t and shall not
be neglected. Not only will we

Lave a 40-fo- ot channel through the
bar, but a 30-fo- ot channel to Port-
land, so that tven envious rivals

SEND US ONE DOLLAR itl ran ta
O. 1 ll.lI.. I. .Ill

lirtlial which he rl.i, and rath and'
every car will have to I cirrbihy,

hut as between the contributors and
the general public, no sympathy is

coming from the latter.
The inevitable tesul. Ins set in,

ini

under these conditions very few
ISoers arc convicted, bilo on the
contrary very few 1'itlanders are
acquitted. The I'ltlamlers have

i trAoUH S38.50 v, iiH'iy!! HI

and the country will note with curi
osityhow Dewey will bear himself j """Y n,ore g'ievanccs attributable
through it all. If he is the rnor!,l iJ forrii i administration.

Mr. II immond stated thit thehero and the brainy diplomat the
country thinks him, he will be Americans In South A'rica arc all

sV $38.50 filQCK9ABfiLf

J;iAwooi
vrr,:z.r:- -i our price. $38.50.
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Mr.

weighed. In (oil. Inslanos the new

ratei will prove an advantage to the
rsiircad over the old nun, In other th
shipper will gel the advantage. It il,
lie atMinl a 'tandoir, ami lha cents rr
hundred rate will he adoptrd hecturn It
it more tatitfactory to all parlies

No Aa.aaa.uaal f..r ll.c.mli.r.

A letter (rout Krancia I. N.'i Ki una,
Supra.il M is'er Artiian. to J. M.
Huntington, teirt-iar- of The IuKes
Asseintilr, oi.vejt l hi. welrome an-

nouncement that there will he no --

aeaatnent fur the month of Iiecrint er.
The Culled Arlirans will m a iHI.'e

strensihtne I by this attack. Other- - s'ml'sll'V wilu the Knglidi

wise there will be a different storv. H 'mmond is on his way to Mexico,
cannot cavil at the mighty water
highway of the Pacific Northwest.

ASijTUER Si OlHOE.
to return to theHe hopes shoitly

I'nited States.WHY EX'JLAXU WEXT TO WAR

Tlie New York Sunaiks: "If Col.
Kry.m really wants to crush the
myrmidons of Mimmon why dotsn't

't I .l.4

White bread Professor Hart de-

clared to be the scourge of humanity.
Philadelphia Ilecotd.
Tbf-- white bread ought to be put

John Hays Hammond, the Ameri-

can engineer, who became-- so promi-

nent during the Jameson raid in the
Transvaal, is in New York and in lie resign his post as candidate and mure than live y ra old on the llrt dayon the Democratic black 1st by the: invite his adherents lo support Hark- - "I January, lvoo, and l ave railed hut

riEC AWT HAND H to ST WPINC
a H . .1,1 tlab ml aaJdl. a aa

V. i f i,.h . .. t 4it.i.. ItiltMl I'uill tail
4 1 1. a i n a ina ail

wsuc I os rait viHini. n.ssim o Staotl
OIAKX.UI ,l.ia. a lull liia 1.1 u. Siatiar
OwlS.t al tHa laaaal prnt a.ar aiit,l4 :r.
SEARS. RCEBUCX & CO. l.ic. CHiCASO. ILL

speaking of the war in South Africa
j gives a comprehensive idea of the

side tf trust j, the money power and
imncri&li'sm. It inLna , r ,

cr and Donnelly, each of whom is

jut ns good a Populist as the
Colonel?"

thirty-on- u art-- siiu-iit- s

McKenna yt: "We
solid growth l .th in
aeai.L. We have more

in all. Mr.
are having a
number li I

money on in- -

up to it, asI - -- " - J l. V'l li.L 111 ,

grievanoes which ledory to keep in mind ail the scouragos fujOWJ. i I St. lfcawl rH, tit.

vt i.urnanuy ui present. ewlork
Sun MURDER WILL OUT FREE

tereal than we have paid in !'?. We
hsv mure than one hutidn d a.i'inlilie
In Oregon, and fifteen iu the city of
r.irtUnd."

IsswTHIS HlG CATALOdUfe
IfS M

Al Will Atn llol.har) - Hnl.L.r nf lha
S'lial National Hank I'ruhabljr

Kwund.
I. Ik.

"Theie can be no doubt that
Kuropcan sympathy is with the Hoers.

It is not so much for the reason that
the' love the Liucrs as that they dis-

like the Knglish. Il is likewise true
that the animosity toward Kngland
his been intensified by her friend

14-- 11 iHl 11111 WHblllAll CttiCAOl Willi
.r, tarat. l. Ua Ua4a. W

SMal Mfea, 4 vSri i fc4
ir- - . si. si.mrfrlTini ItaiA. . U(Clarke .1 Ka!k have on sale a full lin

of paint ami ariiat'a hru.hrr.

There is, however, in this country
a constantly growing number of con
mmen of I rown bread, whole wheat
bread, etc., etc. This is a good
thing fur the manufacture! of the
new whole grain preparations, whose
factories are increasing their output.

I aS a.lH, toks tll, ktl
sir
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m., --mh)H k M.Matk. fi .
tlM I Urt trtat mfu Ifsx. urnatsl 4
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The el l saying that "murder w ill out"
it again verified in an occurrence which
happened In Walla Waila and will no
doubt bring to light the identity of a
man who ht bwn wanted in The I'alle
for atx.ut bine jeart. While It has per-flap- s

almoat faded frn:u the memory of
a iiumoer of our cllizenf, other wiil
reii.einher that in IH'JO a Chinaman
tunneled his way from the slley 11 ween
first and Second street, ami gaining

Vt Uavt imt f t wm4 m, .,tI.ivMv i..l.hf Mri.tM.iMiy ! M im4Mil kola tmii4 alrt. to hk M Im

ship for us during the Spanisli war.
In America there are many who,
under a misconception, also sympa-

thize with the lioers in their struggle
for the indejM-ndenc- of their so-ca-lled

little republic. Hut is the

. "V. . . .v, ... .v:t." .v:;.:...... a... r ""-- -

I !' I l , i WWW "sa rmmm. rigrialr SnHtSLrlf frotlsxl SSIIh
-- ' An.erlran

rmtmt k4, Bn4 ml fcal p4U4 isllMsn,

ft "t wtM lwBai.ll mwm tmt I . .
II T 1 HI l'airMU A Ml 1 TBI- - T Millj

' ll- - Ife. fctsMVMl ul Mbis (utmUua '

-- 4 ..'tvtrftil plerw rf-f- " V Mrmrti Jtails-fi- l TrtMiM

th I itr SSOSVIW "- - Mir" I H kya- hanal-ti- U I il Utf-- 1 iU
(tl' i " ( hi (r luler ii. .. i

J .(. full. I.nl sllhsn tra'? Ir an ass4ilMltWimm m .,t. h an. (v (.la vll(llll INI al I1H tl INMirflNA.cause of the Jiocrs ileserving of

So prosperous arc they that there is

great competition among them, and
they are .pending a lot of money in
lUahlng their product.

The pioneer mothers and fathers
of some of us subsisted largely upon
boiled wheat, and drank coffee made
from parched whest when they first
cnnie to Oregon. Tim has been re-

ferred to ns among the LardsLips
they emluitd. But the United

.1 tf i.diimI eiaftty r t.lr i I rlJ klrllS fmm 9sympathy .'rom the American point
MM,

admittance to I lie Kirn National bank
robhed it of about l'0X), Ileearafd r H,-

' Mriis'i ttumm flit pan i"ir"ovl'l rwtanlhl hf M into 1lafs-- ;,. r' M nir Ir i hirit.- Ti.ir r !.. et f t iinwn' .4t.k1.t4 CmttMttt'T. i l'n"i I trt 11 n IV 1 n" hrvM wnr r ,f.m ! ' l M ! r ' Ii HrM it.Utrt.' w h'.'i I . pr tmg .f Hit t ).,.? I wil ..slMM ' " T hr M ' -
u. mjim, 8CARS, MOEOUCK A. CO. (Inc.), CHICAGO, ItLINOIS. U

V ri J1 " ' atrV m ,1 ltM
- iJ pl'is ulM Is yisr tan "W

'.-.- ! rf tti tfT rwfur .1 Ir. f.tll
guar

SPEt.AL PRESHIiw Of ICR.Hack, hut t years lisr.el bv vigilance!. : : " "i-- i at.airl-

of view? A few plain facts will
enable you lo Ju Ige. The question
is often aked, and quite jicrtinently,
why th! L inlanders went to the Trans-

vaal if the laws were unsatisfactory.
. .Tl !. - .1 ( !. 1

... w piiiit.. i.i.,a Il.r.pai..r.'. irto yi.i.J,. I.avl,, nil ita .I.,, nr.'!
l r.tll ami r.n Im. 11 a,iin,i-- .i t. ,.fii.

Ht.r wl. h.mt li.r. '"a tle lMr..t..f,t. V. Itl. ll.a .
r it, u.ti'.r n..pl.)r4 a"t"..a..n la.n I.. .lr..lli. ..il il. .ul nf 4 tr. l.rr. Aril Ilia n,.i.i. .l Ouil

lii.trm...t ai. ian,. ami .,rtr n ralal.nrua. iMt.lkiMstates seems to he coming to this! ' l.t ark

A. SEND ONE DOLLAR V

rV . " itt a... aa.i.llo u. anil a Will

ai ku Nat Auinmatlo lara
loreinal. arral Drnacll

Loauin anol

lal (rc. $0.73I a lie answer is inai wiry were invited

...CUAHANTEEO...
BEST AUTOMATIC

SELF EJECTING

SINGLE BREECH -

SEARS, ROEBUCK A CO., CHICACO
Baataaa .Uaa taxaaa.i, rJukf.-UHa- a.) l --'L.

, , a r.
ration; called by various high sound
ing names.

'THE Tlil A I. OF IjL WE Y.
LOADER MADE.nbuys AJL50 SUIT

l.tMMI ltNK4ll .IHMIHI C IMM X I.I1

to go by the IJoer government, anil

notably by Mr. Kruger himself, and
that when they immigrated the exist-

ing laws were favorable to the Uit-Iand- rs.

It was only after their
capital and labors had rescued the
Transvaal from imminent bar.kruptcy
tint the liberal laws were siierseded
by the present adverse laws. In the

nt t KMtk, l UN PWf ' 1

rinr. rtMw mm it mi.wq,
A Nf ttJlT fill 101 ANT Or THftf ftljITI
VHCH Citf OlVf tAfilfACTORf WUA,
6htUNOMONBV.' ... Ml e

i- I t't --t f nrl njijr Iitlirr
Uii r iiihII rf my ainl vr ul wml '.t

ceaaed.
Similar robtries have been commit-

ted recently in ibtlerHnl citiea, and the
Oregonian siiKgealed a few weeks since
that it si. not unlikely that the same
fellow might be abroad plying his old
vocalloii. A few days sgo a man iu
Wall Walla overheard a Chinaman,
who giv his name as Tim Chime, talk-
ing of lha bank robbery here to another
msn, and he at once ruspicioned him
and reported lo tlie officers. Wednesday
SI.eriirKe.Iy received a measaun from
there a.kirif; if nu ll a fellow was wanted
here. I). L. Caea, having been sheriff
here at the lime, was 'phoned to and
gave as accurate a description as be
could, mentioning that he had a scar on
his neck, which fact was communicated
to the Walla Walla r.fl!:"rs, who found
tlie I lentical mark on the man

and he was arrerted. Search- -

The great admiral gets a dadi of
bitters in his sweet wine of public
applause. If he is the philosopher
he ought to he lie will nccrpt it as
the inevitable, rememberinif, with

A ft tint fdiiias u mi 11. ww mrr mnn
Thltt ! III I At asal anrl hsaw Maan A iiinmaim

ClaClnr ttinala Marral Iraai h Limilina KlinfMun Aft tf39paak. ;j
tin 'Hit t,f Viir.B I if. Il til ).. I V,

amirriiiiiii mm rmm wsmIm- - Ii l yur
fl'' lll II f"Ufi lit-- . y (

fur it f It 'I ital Mil anlrf In ) nstr In

f4 Lli, i". jri.i.ri M rrnl wisp si-I-
(Iflrr I'lft r, '"! npna i.i)f-

THItl I Nf I S S ' fr li'it'j n (fl r bow art- r 'allral T,, !

tmt'tm h lllar ihni II miI tiui4. ti-lr- l.n. rliirsii.iMi r I atrntifh nt
rrrtl rf rrlr, iim l Nkll H 111 t II 1lt tf 1M1 M WILL III M ll w""y .ii
WADE BY THE NEW VOHK ARMS CO. rm mrj n " w-- -'i ' I'VJ V.Th- -
Isarr fan- t wirn,t al... h iM.t-.- mm. f.i.. lml. rlHinUiiL- hh l..i.ai..i,hr..K anit. ami V tlu.ft. ill. .((.- III) IHll HI. Bm bNklw,

hftrrWrrss- -l rirl AllTfliiATIP C ICTTftU of llie liaU-a-l Is I. a. i.i.h lit h"N - t hr..a i" ' ' ,r""MU Ibli lrl m lllJralM, sa ltm
atrial i f l It , mmr mltllas, ill al
ttlaalf I SHlasrt, fl'il. Ii'itlil tn la Item.

III.:, I, n.l.l.- -r 111. H aun ahsn Tmi hrrah thnifun l r .....tHiai

Tennyson and King Arthur, that meanwhile, millions of foreign capital
fame is nauvht but half rlis,fnme, and had been Invested in the purchase of
consoling Limself, with Kpittetue, j Iioer farms, at that time of little or
that il is not the things of life that unknown value,
hurt one, but one's opinions of those "The status of the l.'illanders today

. titst '' t. rf"n ltil"sf IU I" Hoyn spscial sa.t pmcn
II .r.illl a HIT UN Mfk lal N I 4lMMal . A l ' - .wiiaunariua IIM 111 Ulna:! wa aur itl'r -

SEARS, ROEBUCK a CO. (Inc.),
flri IfulUn ln.i'.tf. lira la.. ttFrll , aaMiw.
laili v a4 rU.fW.it, .life attsl lta-- i aewlsMT, - laJ aiawa

lbrhtl. Mill strtf txit Hr mrrat whhM lie mrmn4 l,
lH IHIR I Mi I H Kiwi' H ut H,f' I Ullil lar l,.llt writ tr H r.mia In- -

.iii- - li tMftirr Mint in i 11 hi h'.w t'iftlrMrs tsllsi nsMaft- ta wr lt--r Iram .s.UO ks m

SEAHS, ilOEBUU CO. fine )'. Chicaqo, III.
(toarw, Urttmrk U art kt awn s rr t jnr.

is this: Thev own one-ha- lf of thethings.
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It is not likely, however, that the
biiik here will attempt to prosecute
him after so long a linif, as nothing
would he g.iined therehy, and he will
no doubt receive lull share tit ji-- t ice for
the other crimes committed.

franchise. The franchise law, as it
now stands, requires the applicant for
the franchise In advance lo renounce
allegiance to all other countries, after
which he is under a term of proba-
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the great. There has been something
unreal and almost uncanny about the
unanimity of this applause. It was
too heavenly to last long on this
earthly sphere.

The "back fire'' has started where
an observing person would have ex-
pected it to break out at Washing-Ion- ,
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According to the latest reports, which
in case of war ; at the end of fourteen re,cll fro(I1 i,,..,,,,,,,,,,,,, work ,, f0
years he may obtain the franchise, j he actually beg.m on what is called the Advertise in the Chronicle.


